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Schools, fair: No mask mandate
As fair approaches, regional
task force urges masking

Pediatricians recommend face coverings,
vaccinations for school-aged children

By Elena K. Cruz

cruze@emissourian.com

The American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP), an
organization of 67,000 pediatricians, recommended
Monday that all students
over age 2 be required to
wear masks in school due to
the COVID-19 pandemic.
Currently
students
are not mandated to wear
masks on school grounds
in Washington, Union, Pacific or St. Clair.

St. Francis Borgia Regional High School President Matt Schutte said the
Archdiocese of St. Louis
had a conference call Monday with parochial school
presidents to discuss the
archdiocese’s July 13 announcement, in which it
made masking optional
starting fall 2021.
“Basically, we’re going to stick with what the
archdiocese said, which
is, we’re making them optional for our students,”

Schutte said.
The public school districts’ boards made masks
optional during the summer sessions. Washington
Superintendent Dr. Jennifer Kephart said the Washington school board will
discuss its fall 2021 mask
policy at its next meeting,
July 28, but will make no
policy changes before then.
Union R-XI will review
its mask requirements for
the fall session Wednes• See School Page 2A

By Arron Hustead
and Laura Miserez

husteada@emissourian.com
and miserezl@emissourian.com

As the number of new COVID-19
cases in the state of Missouri reaches an average of more than 1,200
confirmed cases per day, according
to the state department of Health
and Senior Services, the Washington Town & Country Fair is fast approaching.
A fair organizer reported no contingency plan was currently in place
to require fairgoers to mask up, and

there was no indication from area
authorities that one was needed.
Franklin County Presiding Commissioner Tim Brinker said the
county continues to urge people to
get vaccinated and ensure vaccines
are available for those who wish to
do so, but that there would be no
mask policy for the fair.
“We’re not doing that,” Brinker
said. “If people make the decision
to attend the event, that’s their decision. People in Franklin County
have been pretty doggone conscientious, and I’m proud of them. We

• See Fair Page 3A

Union eyes government
stimulus to lure retailers
By Geoff Folsom

folsomg@emissourian.com

Union is considering using federal
stimulus money for a system it hopes will
draw more commercial businesses to the
city.
The system, developed by Buxton, a
Texas-based consumer intelligence technology company, tracks consumer shopping patterns through cell phones to help
its customers identify potential business
opportunities, according to Union Assistant City Administrator James Schmieder.
The program costs an estimated
$25,000 a year, which could be paid for
using some of the $2.2 million the city is
getting from the American Rescue Plan
Act, according to Buxton and city officials.
Customers walk into Lowe’s in the Washington
“Retailers use it to identify communities that would be a good fit,” Schmieder Crossing Shopping Center July 20. Union officials
said. “Communities use it, just the re- hope to bring stores that will rival those in Washverse, to identify retailers that would be ington.  	
Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.
a good fit.”
The city could create a partnership
with local businesses that would be interested in age, spending habits and other demographics,
it, as well as show it to businesses the city is pursu- Schmieder said.
The city worked with Buxton in 2007 to obtain
ing to come to town, Schmieder said. “You get to
identify retailers that could come in that would be consumer credit card information Buxton gathered to come up with a list of 15 retailers that the
a good fit for our community.”
The information would show consumer income, • See Retailers Page 2A

Bids for box stores

Speeding down the slide

Oliver Wood, 6, goes down a slide at Main Park
July 19 while at the park in Washington with his
family.  	
Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.

Amtrak service
returns to four
trains a day
By William Skipworth

skipworthw@emissourian.com

Amtrak’s Missouri River Runner line has returned to its
normal schedule of two round-trip trains a day.
The service was cut to one round trip a day in March 2020
due to the coronavirus pandemic. Monday, over a year later,
Amtrak brought back the second round-trip train. This means
the train will now stop in Washington four times a day, twice
while traveling eastbound toward St. Louis and twice while
traveling westbound toward Kansas City.
The eastbound trains leave Washington every day at 12:38
p.m. and 8:19 p.m., and the westbound trains leave Washington every day at 9:21 a.m. and 9:40 p.m.
In May, 38,000 people rode the River Runner Train, and in
April, there were 31,000 riders, according to an Amtrak report.
“We’re excited to be back to full service,” Amtrak spokesperson Marc Magliari said.
It’s too early to see how the expanded schedule will affect
ticket sales, but Magliari said Amtrak expects more opportunities to ride will mean more ticket sales.
Lili Granger, far right, waits with Madison Castle to board the morning Amtrak train to KanAccording to Magliari, in Amtrak’s 2019 fiscal year, 12,917 sas City July 19 in Washington. The morning westbound train departs from Washington’s
people came through Washington Station. In its 2020 fiscal

Waiting to board
station at 9:21 a.m. daily.  	

• See Amtrak Page 2A
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